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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, ..,.., the said............

in and by... ..... /-..... ..-.......,.certain....

even date with these presents, .. -.. -4.-1ra?z!*-*... well and truly indebted to.........._...........

{r4 { L
in the full and just sum of, -?-

fu+*-

with interest thereon, from-.....-.... .......at the rate of............. f .........per cent. per annurn, to be

computed and paid.........

fi paid in full; all interest not paid due to bear interest at the sanrc rate as prirrcipal; aud if any portion of principal or
irterc3t bc at .tv tiE. D.tt duc s d unpaid, th.n thc whol. lnolrt .vid6.cd b, s.id mtc........ ro b.comr inrn!.dietcly du., at rh. option of th. hotd.r hd.of,

who may sue thereon and this rnortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of..

......,.besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be
added to the amount due on said note. to be collectible as e part thereof, if tbe same be placed in the hands of an attorrrey for coltection, or if said debt, or
any part thereof,. be collected by an attorney or by legal
reference being thereunto had, a! wilt more iully afipeai.

proceedings of any kiud (all of which is secured under this mortgage) ; as in arrd by t-he said note....-..r

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.....,.......... ...the .(

in consideration of the said debt sum oi rno aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said._.

ruL,
according to the terms of said note--......, also in of the further sum of Three Dollars, to-..-1....'24Ja the said.

..in hand and truly paid by the said.............

:21
at and before the signing of these Presents, the whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, selt and release unto thc said..-.-...,.1J...-f,-t.t.. Canmn. &11 that ee trlece 1. .P .q-}.I q.-e-L... 
-o-r.... I-a.!.. 9-f . lenrl

'i.
;,
f

sltrroter ly1ng end 16ing in
neer the Toum of ()roort s.nrt
Proltsjtyl sc,icl. plat msde bJ'
0ff1ee of 11.i'I.C. Greonvllle
lry ll .11 . Co.rf. on.

the Str,te Brrd Courty aforess,id in Oric]-, f.,\rrlngs TovmsL,lpl
belnG all of Lot i:/2 ss shovm by a plat of tho )'T.i,[. Canrron
II.[]. Jlrcle]:rnanr Surve]'orr Jan. L5r"hl 1924 and reeorded 1n
CountY, rinrt being tho satte lcrrrd eonveyed to t:le tikris rir,y

l

Ju-/2,

lrn


